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I'l'SII coos may link.
Null Tunnel AImmii Complctci!

Cooil Weather Urlpi.
Tho KiiKi'iii; lluiml nays: "Work

' 1I1U ll,,si,n the KiiKenc-Coo- s

boon iitiHhiMl forward rapidly dur-

ing tho Into Komi weather. (IrtullnR

hna been ttiki'ii up all nlmiK tho

llnu. Tlio untile Ih practically com-ploto- il

to tho tininol through tho
CHcalon. ', mill's from KtiKonc.

"Work has boon ntnrted on tho
tunnel from the west able ns well as
the east.

"It Is thotiKht that the r.r.O feet
ronmlnliiK of the tunnel to ho tnken
out will he completed by the latter
part of tho summer. Work on tho
piers of the brldties over Coos Hay
and thn t'mimun IMver Is being
carried on rapidly."

wi:i ix itAxnox.

Win. I'. AndeiMiii, of Xoitli Itenil,
anil lulla (liiciln. of Liiinjloh.

Win. P. Anderson, of Lakeside,
and .Miss .lulla II. nucrfu. of Lung,
lols. were united In ninrrlnKO
Wednesday afternoon nt 3:30
o'clock, in lliindou, by Hev. S. It.
Steele.

Mr. Anderson Is the sou of Chief
of Police Anderson, of North llenil.
Oregon. .Miss (luorin belongs to a
wollknown and highly respected
family of Curry CJiinty. Her fath-
er, W. S. (Jucrln was for ninny
years superintendent -- of schools of
Curry County and Is a brother of
(leorgo Cittorln, of .Myrtle l'ofnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their home at Ten Mile where Mr.
Anderson comllictH a theater. linn-do- n

Itecorder.

I'ltOCItAM IS civi:.v.

Pioli.vli'iluii (litirili.
Tho following excellent progrnni

was renilerod Sunday evening nt tho
Marshfleld Presbyterian church In
observation of Children's Day:

Voluntary.
Song, "Welcome," school.
Prayer. Hev. Hiirkhart.
Scripture Heading.
Welcome. ICxorclse and Song.

Morning Star Class.
Children's Day, Halph lllschop

and Doris Wilson.
Loving Heart Hand.. Junior

League.
(Jrumble Town, Tod Dow.
Daisy Chain Drill. Loyal League.
"Our Hobby." Arthur Stelnmetz.

Ood Loves Me." Until Oalbralth.
"I Love I Iliu Too." Lorna Wilson.
"The Children's Cecil

"Children's Day on the Prairie,"
WIIiiiu Hoagland.

"The Message of .luiw," Helen
Hoes and Chorus.

"Kour Angels." Sarah Kscott,
Merle Cox, Isabel I'Vrgusnii and Until
Duiigan.

"Sign of tho Cross." Mildred Wil-
son.

Hemiirks, I. S. Smith.
Offering for Sabbath School Mis-

sions, preceded by recltutlon by
Krodille Dow.

Song, "Co Yo Soldiers
True."

Houodlctlon.

(OALKDO XKU'S.

(Special to Tho Times)
Those who attended the Decora-

tion Day services at Mnrshllold wore
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. St Hani and
family. Husslo Varney niul Mrs.
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Varney. Mr.
ami Mrs. Curtis and Mr. and .Mrs.
McCiikon went to llandoii on the
excursion Sunday.

II. Mnndry has gouo to Mnrsh-
llold.

Mrs. Willis Varney visited In le

recently.
Audrey Stauottar Is visiting friends

In C'oiiiilllo.
Climuice 1'lnh Is a

tor in Coiiiillln.
Mr. I.ouIh visited

AVeiliiodday with her
his family, Mr. and Mrs,

t
I

.

n

biikluotis IhI- -

TuoHilrv
brother

.lolm

tin t

and
Var--

ney.
Mrs. Davenport litis returned home

nfier hpuiiiIIuk a week In Marsh-tle.- d.

Mrs. Humphrey, of llamlnu. was
vIhUIiik with friends for n few
days.

Airs. Williams ami daughter, Mrs.
Yoiiiik and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wltschey and son. Will (iood-ma- n.

It. Insy. I'rllx Helmaii. .lack
Moore ami And) Anderson walked
from Conlodo to Walls Landing to
take tho boat to Marshlleld so they
could bavo an hour or so longer to
shop.

Mrs. Clifford Houtan and Mrs. It.
Weldon walked over to Heaver 11111

niul back home Tuesday.
Mrs. Maud Peters returned home

wllb her brother. Claud lOlllott Tues-
day evening.

Chas. Talor drove his automobile
out from Mnrshllold Saturday eve-
ning. He was iicconipauled by his
mother mid father, his sister. Mvr-tl- o.

and brother. Henry, and Kmllv
Harris, niul sUtor-ln-ln- .Mrs. Kdlth
Taylor and little Kdille Taylor.

Willis Varney. who was tnken
seriously ill very suddenly Tuesdav
inoiiilng, Is reported to ho Improv-
ing fast under the skillful hands
oi Dr. Hopkins of Heaver Hill, who
is attending him.

John Varney and family are
with relatives.

Why can a sleek fat poodle dog
i! to S years old occupy a whole
seat on a train and not have to pav
when n little boy or girl over ".

has to pay half fare and sit on
their papa's or mama's lap?

Why do the mothers have to holp
their children on the train when the
conductor will get down on the
ground and pick up a white curly
cur and put It on the train and han-
dle It as If It might ho glass?

Why should tho ladles bo smiling
and good nntiired nil of tho time
when the conductor Is ns cranky
niul cross as a bear with a soro
head?
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COLONEL IN
.THE PULPIT

Splendid Senium mi Commerce
ami Conl'lili'iice by ly
Member of (lie Congregation.

Kdltor and Minister or The Times:
As n lav member I want to con-

gratulate you on your "Saturday
Sermon." I hope every man and
woman lu this community, that even
aspires to bo any factor whatever
lu Its affairs, has road or will read
the article and benefit as I have
lu the Inspiration that It gave me.
Too many of us are waiting to have
a boom thrust upon us from the
outside, that sonio person, persons
or factor will Invnde the community
mid lavish thousands of dollars lu
great factories, large and sightly
buildings, railroads with great
wharves and store houses, so that
wo can "get rich quick ' on

real estnto vnlues. If such
a condition does not happen in it
day. then everything Is wrong with
its "tho town sure Is n dead one
now" "when will It pull out?"
"when are thlncs going to start
up?" "that railroad and bridge
never will bo built" "Smith's mills
are closing down, thoy cant soil
their output" 'nothing doing" nnd
kindred expressions ran bo heard.
No wonder The Times editor got
sick and fired tho Saturday's Ser-
mon nt this community. c,(( to It.
"Fighting Parson," for such nble
talk has struck nt tho very best
spirit of this community, mil to bo
allowed to stand unchnllenged
would bo saying to the outside world
and the strangers coming among
us would say "such nro the facts."
"that community and that bunch
are dead ones." For the Inst seven
yeaiH there has not been n day, a
week or a month hut what this city
has substantially advanced lu sta-
bility and enterprise, until It has
become the ninrvel of the old neigh-
bors that hnve returned nfter an
absence of but n few yenri.

At the present time wo are on
the eve and In tho beginning; of
tre greatest ilevoloiiiiH-ii- t the lltiv
has ever experienced. The expendi-
ture of $;t, ii.ooii port fuiids. In

or ImprovenuMits. over a million
and a quarter In nllroad mid bridge
building lu the vicinity of this com- -

iiiunltv. over a hair n million by
the C. A. Smith Interests In pulp
mills and other Improvement, sev-
eral thousands of dollars lu another
'umber manufacturing company' on
Isthmus Inlet, two brick blocks be-
ing built by W. S. Chmnller and
Chandler Hotel ''onipmiv. numerous
homes being built, besides the con-
templated city street Improvement
for tho year ns well iih n conir-ic- t

amounting to near $:in.i)i)0 for Ter-
minal Hallway extension, besides
nuineroiiH other small Investments
and outlay, that Is and will give em-
ployment to labor and Increase t'e
illnnor-nnl- l brigade, theropv sub-
stantial! milling to the wealth of
our community.

For the Lord's siike. how much
more are wo going to require to
satisfy the mind of ili(. man that
does nothing for tho eonunuiiltv but
grumble? lint. Mr Parson, put this
down, the men that stand op the
street corner niul Indulge In such
talk are the men that do V. v least
for any community, and I venture
the assertion that he does so little
to help to nld the town that If you
went to his home you would find the
weeds and grass growing on his lawn
to such an extent that' you could
hardly see the struggling roses trv-lu- g

to get through ami would
e n cow If she

wns turned in the ynrd to pasture.
We will have to admit the city
has ninny such knockers ns evi-
denced by the neglect of their own
small efforts to help even lu beau-
tifying their own holdings to the
advantages of themselves or of the
community. We nro waiting for the
other fellow to do It. ir we wnnt
progress; If we wnnt buildings, fac-
tories, hotels, etc., for the up-
building of our own comniunltx.
do as wo have In the past, wnlt for
no one. do It ourselves as business
conditions from time to Hine d.

Do what you cup In your
own way with your own moans mid
resources. I hnvo boon absent but
a few months from the city, but I

have observed many lniprovenitnts
In the wnv or better stocks of goods,
better displayed, by Improvements In
the way of nifty fronts to their
stores. Tho eating-house- s were
made more inviting by the same
display of enterprise. As our own
oltlzi'nt. are Impressed, so Is tho
outside world- - help ourselves mid
tho outside world will only be to
glad to loin In our prosporlty: mnko
our business places attractive, ninke
our homes attractive as fur as our
resources and energy will permit, no
matter how small tho business, nor
how humble the homo If will nil
add to the progress and geuornl
prosperity of tho community, as tho
man with the humblest homo In the
city that he grooms and keeps well.
Is worth more to the community
thnn the real estate parasite that
depends upon tho othor fellow build-
ing to enhance Ills property and
doos nothing whatever hlmsolf for
his city.

Now. Mr. Kdltor. If you and vour
renders will Indulge this. I would
like In the near future to give von
my recent outsldo observation' of
a mnttor that Is. In my opinion, ofgreat importance to this cltv. as
the railroad or the Improvement of
the Hay; that Is. Mayor Straw'sproject or plan to build n hard-pave- d

surface boulovard to the sea.
WILLIAM GRI.MRS.

Along the Waterfront. I

The Pntsy has a contract to bring
In a stern wheel steam boat the
next trip. It Is reported this boat
will bo used on the Sluslnw Klvor
to carry passengers and freight bo- -
tweon Mapioton anil Florence. It la
S2 foot long. 20 feet beam and
draws 12 Inches, Florence Pilot.

ME
I

New Battery Makes Good
Showing Errors Let Ban-- i

don Win Many Attend.
fSpedal to The Times)

MYUTL1-- : POINT. Or.. June 10.
A crowd of more than BOO saw
Myrtle Point give Handon and le

tho surprise "of the season.
The first game was lost to Handon
In the first Inning, some bad errors
allowing three scores on two lilts.
These were the only runs Handon
got.

Hurt and I lull, the new battery,
made a good showing and although
Hart did a double header, he had
the satisfaction of winning the sec-
ond game, lu tho fwo games ho
struck out '21 and allowed hut three
hits.

The scores.
Coqitllle.

AH. It. II. PO. A. 12.

Johnson, If .... 0 ' 2 0 0 o
O'Connor. 1 b . . li 1 0 12 0
Morgan. 2b . . I . r. 2 2 2 0 o
Strain, ss f! 1. 1 t 2 2
Howell, cf f. 1 :t l 0 o

Tuttlo. rr r. 1 t). 0 0 n
Piper. 3b fi 1 2 i 2 0
Herturcy. c . . . . fi 0 0 ('. 2 0
Collier, p fi 0 2 1 fi I

Totals na D 12 21 11 fi
t 2 3 I fi fi 7 S '.)

Hits 3 1 3 1 1 I 1 1 012
Huns 2 0 4 2 0 0 I 0 0 !i

Myrtle Point.
AH. It. II. PO. A. K.

Hall, o fi 3 3 11 1 2
Nystrom. rf ... J 1 i 2 o o
Poland, cf fi 2 I 2 2 o
Prey. If fi 2 2 0 0 o
Taylor. 21 fi 1 I 1 0 0
Dement, ss .... fi II 3 0 1 2
Miller. II I 0 0 10 0 3
ll'irt. p fi 1 0 1 S 2
Dlpple. 31 3 3 I) 1 l)

Totals II 13 lli 27 13 ft

12 3 1 fi fi 7 S !

Hit 0 0 fi 0 2 fi 2 0 x Ifi
Huns 0 0 fi 0 fi 2 0 x 13

Summary Karnod runs. Myrtle
Point, 10; Coquille. 3. First on
balls, off Hart. 1. i.eft on bases.
Myrtle Point. S; Coquille. S. Two
brse hits. Strain. Morgnn. Hull. Prev.
Dement. Struck out. by Hart. S; by
Collier. 1. Sacrifice hits. Xyslroni
niul Miller, lilt by pitcher. Dlpple
mid Morgan, empire. LHJoqvlst.

Handon.
AH. It. II. PO. A. K

Slgsby, 31 1 2 3 3 0
Pierce, ef. I 1 n 0 o
Northwlck, ss . . 0 o n j n
Smith. If 1 t o 0 i) o
Hill, rf I 0 1 0 0
Mead. 2b I 0 0 1 1 o
Johnson, e ... I 0 0 s 1 o
Cox. lb 3 0 0 10 0 2
Osborno, p .... 3 0 0 3 2 0

Totals 31 3 3 27 11 2
1 2 3 I fi fi 7 S 0

lilts 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 10-- 3

Itlllls ... .3 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 3
.Myrtle Point.

All. It. II. PO. A. i:.
Prey, If j 0 0 2 0 o
Hull, e I 0 lit 2 n
Po!a:id. pf . . . . I n i i i,
Nystrom, IT . . . 1 0 1 n o o
Dlpple. 3b .... 1 0 1 o .1 o
Dement, t . . . I 0 1 n ;t i
Taylor. 2b .... 3 l i

' o n 2
Miller, lb .... 2 0 0 in o 2
Hart, 3 0 l 0 ;t o

Totals 32 t 7 27 ! fi
I 2 3 I fi fi 7 S !

lilts 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 -7

lltlitR ....000000010-- 1
Summary Karned runs. Myrtle

Point, l. Left on bases, Handon. I;
Myrtle Point, fi. Two base hits.
Unit. Struck out. by Hun, 13; by
Osborne. S. Sacrifice lilt. Miller.
Cmplre. LHJoqvlst.

COAST LEAGUE

BASEBALL SCORE

New Series of Games Opens
and Venice Takes First One

From Sacramento.

STANDING

Los Augelos . .
Oakland
San Francisco.
Venlco
Portland
Sacramento . . .

OF CLUIIS.
Won. Lost. P.C.

II

:i:t
:il

2C

20
30
:ir.
:ti;
a:i
hi

.i;il'

.s:n

.isr.

.171

.i.s

.AS3

Illy AicUl rifM o Com liijr TlrjM.
POHTLAND. Or.. June 10.- - yes-

terday was moving day In the CoastLeague and only one gnme was
played Venlco and Sacramento at
Venice. The now series opens to-da- y

with the teams playing as fol-
lows.

Los Angeles at Portland.
Oakland at San Francisco.
Sacramento nt Venice.
The scoro in yesterday's lono gnmo

was;
At Venice n,

Venlco jo
Sacramento y

AMOXfi thi: SICK.

II. K.
i:s :i

10 4

Mrs. Harry Mann, who underwent;
an operation nt Mercy Hospital n'
short tlmo ago, has sufficiently re.'covenyl to return to her homo, n
fnct that will bo good news to her,friends,

Willis Vnrney. foreman of tho
Coaledo camp, was brought to town'yesterday suffering from a severe at-ta- ck

of lumbago. He was accomna- -'
nled by Mrs. Vurnoy i

I

ram

ll()TKIS.

Cltnmlloi'.

Lew-Isto- n.

Port-lau- d:

Seattle: Port-
land;

Portland: Day-
man. Taconin.

Carlton;

FISHING
ninplcs wi!ws

H,r Pl.viiir I shalWs.
poll I arc .nim.mijr, phl.vmjp,
Wnilii'itf Hie

Tho (ImnuM'.v Mies to ).;,,.
Our Sppcial Klii'HliMloiM!u..,!i!,,lnd

Shadows n.,,1.

Saw wo have Iho lino TIiOTT
nenonii (Im I'lins! !in niiiile ll.v niul ,v, I, ...:.. .i. '" oO
w".-"- " m Mi.iei- -

,,j. "'pi. "'l'u
Von can it't Ihom nowhere else and there is no substitute "Mincry,"'

If Isaac Walton Were ta Come to Coos Bay

"The Gunnery"
Fishing Tackle at; Wholesale., Ueluil.

Sportsmen's Headquarters.
m

AT TDK I

The
It. It. Coquille; P. M.

Fleck. Portland; W. (lalbralth.
Idaho; It. Allen, Spokane;

Hen itythe. Portland; M. T. Fisher.
San Frnnclsco: A. S. Itlggs.

J. K. Paulson, Coquille: K.
Jenkins. F. K. Kicks.

A. Kppciistolu, Portland: K.
L. Ilutcheusoii, San Francisco; Sid-
ney J. Craham. K. J.

Portland; F. P. Wines.
J. 0. Carlton; .1. A. Col-

umn. Hurt West. Srnpoono:
.1. M. Nye. Jr.. Coquille: J. Fallor.
San Francisco: W. M. (irant, San

A. II. Kellogg nnd wife.

Xc.'iili Hip Miul tin- -

''""I in lie
T

in pool.
Kop

Tunc io ;( where

lines! of liM.n.v
I'siniwiii

He'd come to

and

tvm

Pounder.

Johnson.

Francisco;

Coquille; J. P. Porter. Portland; It
II. Purler, Portlitud; Thus. Dlxtm.

C. C. Tlnltlor, San Frmu-lsco- :

O. F. Conkrlght nnd wife: It: It. Nhh-olso- n,

Portland; Sydney L. Williams.
Handon.

I Intel .Coon,
Mrs. It. .Touch. Coos Itlver; M it

AilaiiiH. Tar Heel; Mrs. MoIhIohIi.
Onklunil; Hob Porks. Coqitlllo; Mrs
J. C. I lacker, Conlodo: It. If, .lones.
Conlodo: Chns. Dlllaboy, Camp 7; N.
(5. Ilofer. Camp 7: .las. irartiett. city;
Cnptalii HarrlH. .Sumner; J. c. An-
drews. Coquille; Oliver llmnt. Isth-
mus Inlet; M. Lars llayneM Inlet.
Willis Varney, CoaledO; Oliver
Itraiit. Isthmus Inlet: Mrs, L. .).
Kenlsel. San Francisco: Melvln J.
Kern. CiiqnllHit C. Means. Myrtle

The Wedding of

-- -
r1

IVe

Point.

. 'j

'
.

i "

'

I

Illnnrii ll.,i.,
vv t ii... ...

Lime. Ktireka; m Umi.l
'lullle; Srdncv i u-- .W

?, "matin; b. ji ii.vj"

"re.. A. II. n son. 'f,Hk t.u

1.1(11 cl lll.l.l
J. .Merman. Myrtle Point:

hoii. Myrtle Point. FhS
I'ortlamI; 'm. SctaifciS

ortland. II. c. I.5I d ,ft
oleiaati. llcan-- r lllll; u Crila

1 1 in; rn?u iioor t!!

Economy and Quality

Going & Harvey

Furnish

The New Home

S1!:.bM

r.U"ai

jrXK Hie mouth of wwlillnjPitlic

month wlii'ii iiiiiny new homes

will ho cstjililishcd, tin' niontli wben

J many yoiui.t,' couples a iv filtkr up

houses of tht'ir own. Jt is the

month when many people appmiitc

fop the first time the nieanin of

the doing & I larv. stcuxv Its po-

licies and its purpose always to it

del' the utmost in sei'viit1, quality

and satisfaction at most rwsoiabl

cost". If you art-- plauJiini? '
new homo of your !, tliclf f
much liciv to interesr you. Won't

von conic in and see k liefore yon

'buy? We'll limku n.u kIiuUo come

aain.

Furniture of Quality at ModerateCost

(loin- - & ITai'vey Furniture is quality uniiture--y- vt you do not iy w

exoi-bittin- t price for it; indeed, it costs ymi no more than the comnwuP'

kiml.

Whethev youi- - wants are big- - or Utile, or elegant' or si,uI)lc'i'J:f,
sured of the same unfailing courtesy and careful svrvici' for
has always been nolvd.

Our big store is crowded with things for your homo. For the IlV1,!o(
the parlor, the jlimng room, kitclun, bedroom or hall, there nr vaw

pieces that are suitable, and tliw cost is always the lowest you will i"

ity cnsi(lore(V. lings and Carpets of all kinds at moderate prices.

Let Us Figure With You BeforeYoujJuy

'I'e be arrangedpayments may
LaSll OrLreCllt elmse. This accommodation WW.

appreciate.

Sell For Less.'

... uif
on an . r ,

is an

It

," IW"

, r

GOING & HARVEY CO.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS


